Mlekpol ensures the highest quality and natural taste of products
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For years, the company has been an undisputed leader in the Polish dairy industry and one of the twenty largestraw
milk processors in Europe

SM Mlekpol as the first purchaser in Poland exceeded the limit of 1,8 billion litres of purchased milk per year. It is an average
of 5 million litres of milk a day, from 10 000 producers, the members of Spó?dzielnia

The SM Mlekpol’s offer includes: pasteurized and UHT milk, various kinds of cream, fermented drinks, butter, cottage
cheese, cream cheese and yellow cheese. In its extended portfolio there are such flagship brands as: ?aciate, Ma?lanka
Mr?gowska, Milko, Mazurski Smak, Rolmlecz, Bia?e.
SM Mlekpol exports more than 30% of its products to Asian, South American, European and Far East countries. Foreign
buyers appreciate the quality of products and the stability of cooperation provided by MLEKPOL.
SM Mlekpol has received many awards and distinctions, including the title of the largest Employer of Podlasie or the Pearl of
Polish Economy. For many years, its products have also been awarded Gold Medals in competitions at the Pozna?
International Fair – Polagra Food.
At the beginning of 2019, the ?aciate brand was placed among the 10 most recognized Polish brands in a study conducted
by Havas Polska. April this year welcomed Mlekpol as nominated the 40th in the ranking of 200 largest companies prepared
by Wprost.
Another success was the number 1 position for the ?aciate brand in the category of MILK, awarded by consumers in the
nationwide survey ‘Poles’ Favorite Brand 2019?, carried out by GfK Polonia for Wiadomo?ci Handlowe. In May 2019, the
Mlekpol’s products were awarded two Z?ote Paragony – the prizes arranged by Polski Kupiec. These were given to Mleko
?aciate 3,2% 1 litre and Rolmlecz vanilla cream cheese.
In addition, Polish buyers voted 4 distinctions to Spó?dzielnia for its Ma?lanka Mr?gowska, ?aciaty natural cream cheese,
?aciaty ekstra butter as well as ?aciaty mix.

